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Elae:r J. Schepers,
68 Key DnTe, k.t,
Norwalk, oaio. 44851.
A~. 20, 1984.

Mr. PAil T....i ••

79 V. 12th. St ••

R.n.-d,

Ilich. "9"2).

I d• • at now you. I UTe aeTer met TOU. !:aweTer, fl'c1I tho
descriptio that wall giT•• me of TOll. tb2t TOll are a TOUIg
ua, a Hope Collage Studoat, •• 0 baa vo. the co:atidol1ce .ad

rOlpeet ot Tour colleagues . .d community. I •• aure TOU
I vould like to aeot

T~~.

Your reque.t to ..e tor information regardi-.g 1CT terll of
office ac KaTor ot Holland, MicA. i~ e'peeiallT difficult
for lie to put iato wri ti:ag and would haTe beea 1e88
difficult if I had the opportWlitT to lIeot ,"Oll ia peraoa
to dilcual theae catter •.
Atter OTer forty year. haTO pasled siaco Z1 eleetio., there
il much detail that I do not remember and therefore your
requost becoaes aore difficult.
~ tor. of office v•• differeatthan 1I0lt terml would haTO
beea, due to the curtailment of :::an, thiDga, due to World
War Two. Mo.t ClTic thingl like the Tu)ip FestiTal vero
suspended at that time and the war effort had ttp billing.

After ,"ou haTe analized all the reports TOU haTe recelTed,
I •• curious to no.... jWlt what ,.our purpole i. in gathering
all of thi. information, 10, after your anal1lis 1s complete
I would 11ke a copy of your report.

My report la encloled. I hope it w111 be of help to TOu.
I hope to meet 70U 80me ttme in the near future.
VerT truly youra.

No. 1 When were yDa elected to council?
I waa elected al councilman on Yebruar7 17. 1941
and reelected as 5th. ward councilman on Feb. 15.

No. 2 When were you elected as Mayor?
I was elected &s Mayor on February 21, 1944.
Ho. 3.Wh-at was the etructure of the City and City Council?
The city waa divided into fiTe or six warda and
two c~~cilcen were elected fro. ~ch ~ard. The
office of Mayor at that time vaa considered as . .
honorary poaition and hi. authorit7 wa. verT lia1ted.
He presided at all council meetinga and only Tot.d
in ca8e of a tie.
No.4 What was the city's population?
To my knowledge. the population wa. between fifteen
and nenty thousand.
Xo. 5.ROW wch U.e were you putting in &8 Y.a;yor? How 1Il&n7
haura per week?
The .Olt time consuming work waa a •• member of the
bUoDing Board which controlled the purchaae of
items that were considered Tit_l for the war effort
and each item applied for by a purchaser had to be
examined and approTed by the Board. I spent about
three to four hour. per 4&1 about four da78 a week:
which conlumed about fifteen hour. per week. Then
along with meeting with heade of departments, school
groups and perhaps entertaining a Tiaiting gueat.
~ total time of lervice was perhaps twenty houri
per week.
No. 6 How much were 7°U getting paid to be Ma;yor?
~ salary was either $50.00 or $100.00 per year with
no allowance I for expeJlae8. I paid all Ill7 own e:z:penaea ..
It was not a profitable Tenture for me financially,
hovever. the experience wa. great.
lio.

7 What va. the dovntoYD. like dun-ag this U.e?
I belieTe the downtown was a lot like it i. today
and there were no large out.ide centers in exiatence
like there sre today. I would 8ay that the merchant.
were very proaperou' • »Terr one wa. workin~ and naking
good wage., and moat items, except the rationed one8,
were &T1l1lable and people were buying. There wal a
"Deorking problem how....er. a8 there were no pari:1nf'
facilitiea at the rear of at ores like there are today ..
The banka were in good lhap., haTing recovered c~
plete1.7 froa the deprel9ion of 1929 and 1930.

No. 8.What effect did the depreelion and world war two
haTe on Hollandt
These are ebtirelT two different periods. The deprellion
affected mOlt people in Holland. VerT much ~
employment and with the banks cloaing made it miaerable
for moat people. Money was all tied up in the banke
and businesl had no mone,. to operate. People could
buy nothing but the bare necessities. Personally, 1
was not affected too much. 1 eTen build a two bedroOJll:
home complete for $2800.00. The east of the lot waa
$175.00. mak1~ a complete hoae for le815 than $3000.00.
which included all Wiring, heatin.g.;. includine a full
ba8ement.
World War Two had an entirely different effect. ETeryboa.,. wa. working snl. m.Id.:ng good moneT. and except
for the rationed itema, most everything was available.
No. 9.Did the new.papera haTe any eftect on the deciaiona
council madel
I do not think the newspapers had an7 effect on the
council. I do not recall that there was a reported on
handat the council meetinga very manY' times. I only
recall one time when I waa approached b,. a reports.
aaking for information OD. u;vthing.

Bo. 10. What were a few major i ••ue. Jou had to act on?
Due to the "all, nothing: major ....a. "Oropoaed bT council.
Moat of the people were only concerned .bout their Ions
serving in the war. M7 oldeet boy waa also included.
He Was in Europe for three years but returned safely
at the wart. end. The only major item I recell waa the
building .f the Dew civic center Which wal much discuaaed and wa. built soon after ~ ter_ of ottice.
No. 11. Ie there an,thing: e18e TOU wish to conment on?
Remember. ,.ou are goin~ back: tortT ,.ears in." life.
It has been difficult to reMember much detail as to
what happened at that time.Before Jl!7 election, I was
aporoached by a prominent group of citizens relatiTe
to ru.n.n1ng for 'the office ot ""yor. TheT were of the
opinion that the former Mayor. Mr. Geerlings, was
gettin.,: to old and ahould be renlaced by a yO'l1Df!';er Jl8n.
ThaT .ere of the opinion that I wal the one who could
defeat him 80 I tinally agreed to enter the race.
The experience waa good. but at the end of ~ term.
I atill was Dot a politician. One more thing. in
palsing. 1 did not serve a tull term a. Y~7or. I atill
had about two months to go when I bought a home outaide
the city Oil Lake Y.-catawa and IlOTed into it. Thie made
.,. resignation nece.sar,r. 1 appointed Mr. Ben Steften.
to fill out 'C1' term of office.

